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Bonolosa ham and dried beef by
Stovonaon & Gross.

Extra copies of tho adveiitisek
at. A. W. Niokoll'a.

Berkshire hogs, highbred for sale
by Stovouaon & Croaa

According to reports from tho Doc-
tors tho President is still improving.

A good rain now would bo worl
groat deal to tho pooplo of thin

county.

Newton, Schuttler, and Studobukor
M spring and farm wagons at JJavid

t

h---
a

Vjiiuijiuuu a.

Large stock of cook stoves just re-

ceived by Stevenson & Cross.

Mr. House, Chief Engineer of tho
M. P.rallroad.waato visit Nemaha City
one day this week.

i "Wo aro Imformed that track la-
ying on tho B. & M. will begin at

Nemaha City next Monday.

Cofflns and furniture, a largo stock

of all styles by Stevenson fc Cross.

A now boy a gonuino broncho,

its father says mado Its appoaraneo

at the restdenco of Sam AVhito on

Tuesday evening of last week.

Stoves, furniture, and queentjwnro
by Stevenson & Cross.

'Twos 11 tnoileit cucumhtT, holf
Hlilileu fnim vlow,

Wiw klwd by tlioHtiiillxht,
Ami ftl hy tho ilow,

'Nonth tho KUinmor lirljjlil idileH

It douhldi Its dzu
Aim doubled ui try Je, ,(u.

Mrs. Williams, a widow lady of

North Head, Neb., while on tho track
'in front of amovingtrain;was knocked
down, and falling with her neck on the
lail her head was severed completely

from the "body.

A country editor appeals to his
delinquent subscribers by saying:

"This week we have taken in potatoes

and pickles on subscription. Now, if
you will bring in some vinegar for the
pickles and and some wood to roast the
potatoes, we can live till artichokes
gut big enough to dig.

I ivill soon receive the
best and finest line of clot
ing, boots and shoes ever
brought to dhis market.
Young men 'who want a,
nobij suit, can be suited at
J. L. .McGee's.

Prosh - Simon Prosh who was
captured In this city last week, a des-

cription of whom we gave, beingdoelar-e- d

by proper authority to be insane,
was taken tot lie hospital at Lijicoln
last Friday. Where hocamo from could
not be ascertained.

Clark, who killed hU wife and Mr.
Sargent , has also been declared Insane
and will be taken to tho hospital within
a few days.

v l'oM'Nic, Ni:u.. Aug. 2. 1881.

Mr. Editor-.--"Feelin- g that perhaps
vour readers would like to hear some-
thing about our lively little town. I

will endeavor to give you a few facts.
You mav ask what it is that pleases
tho people so? Why. it is tho railroad
coming right through here. The con-

tractors aro hero readv and wailing to
commence work on tho M. P road.

Weather hot and dry, and sick-

ness the result of It.
Sabbath school and preaching

A every sabbath. Splendid singing at
tho parsonago at I o'clock every sab-

bath.
This part of the country asks for

rain. Yours Truly. C. II. K.

July 28th, Dr. A. S. Holladay,

tills city, sold to Hon. Wm. Daily a

mare colt that was foaled on tho 12th

day of tho same month. Mr. Dally,

at whose farm the maro and colt was,

fell in love with the tine little animal

and tendered tho Dr. one hundred dol-

lars fot it. Tho llneago of tho colt
being a grand one tho Dr. hesitated for

a day or two to part with it, but ilnal-l- v

concluded to do so, though he thinks
it worth double the money received.

The Dr. furnishes us the following

pedigree of the precious piece of horse

ilosh : Dark bay maro colt foaled July
12th, 1881, sired by McMahon, Son of

Administrator, ho by Rysdyk's Ilam-bletonla- n,

aire of Doxter, and grand

rtiro of Goldsmith Maid, and Maud S.

Dam of thtH colt, Mint, by Roosa's
jHnuk Iluwk, hou of Vornol Uhick

Hawk; second dam by Seely's Ameri-

can Star; third dam by Solah T.

Jordan's Wild Air? fourth dam by

Ulster Duroc.

looal personals.
Miss Helen Gibson, of Omaha, is

in the city.
Prof. W. Mich is visiting In this

city this week.
Mrs. Ollio nee Flora,

of Wilbur is in tho city.
Master Tom. Body, of Omaha, is

visiting his many friends in this eitj.
Mrs. Richard Hatchett and

daughter, Kate, aro visiting friends in
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Julia Hulburd started 'o
visit fronds in eastern States, Wed-

nesday morning.
Wo learn that Hon. Cliurcn

Howo was taken suddenly and danger-
ously sick Thursday last.

Frank Furlough, Leadville, has
our thanks for a late and interesting
copy of the I.eadville Democrat.

Dr. John Crim, recontly of St.
Deroln, has taken possession of tho
Henderson boarding house, Nemaha
City.

Our big-heart- friend Jas. Stev-
enson has our thanks for a fine water
melon presented Monday the tlrst of
the season.

Miss Lou Arnold, teacher of
music in the Oregon, Mo., high school,
returned homo Monday on account of
poor health.

Mrs. J. II. Cobb and Mrs. D. 0.
Cross, and son will visit friends in St.
Joseph several days. Will leave
Thursday morning.

- Arthur V. Walsh has gone to Lin-

coln to work during the season.
Arthur is a number one phistoior, and
an expert with cement.

Chris. Tucker and wife, of Bed-foi- d

precinct, and K. I). Honors, of
Aspinwall, will start to-da- y for Kldo-r- a

Iowa 'o visit friends.
Frank Harris, telegraph operator

at Calvert is qui e dek, a-i- is in this
city receiving medical treatment.
Paul Jamison takes his station, until
ho is aide to attend to business again.

Hon. P. F. Parrot, whilom citizen
of this city, and his son Wm. F., both
of Kansas City, visiting Hrownville
last week. Will called on tho Advku-TisKi- t,

and secured its weekly visita
tions for the coining year, ami has our
thanks.

During Monday and Tuesday this
week, T. L. Schick, Esq. has been given
up to die, and as wo go to press Wed-

nesday 1 p. in. it is thought that the
(light of the vital spark is onlv stayed
by stimulants. Mr. Sehiek'n father, of
Sterling, Illinois, arrived Tuesday
evening.

We have heard that George Har-
mon has purchased a nice residence in
Tecumseh and will remove there ere
long. We doubt about Uncle George
leaving that old homestead across tho
river, where he has resided for over
forty years, and made all his money
if it does get under water about onco
in twenty years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Howe of
Princeton, Mass., father and mother of
Hon. Church, Clem, and Albert arrived
last week on a visit, and will protract.
It for several weeks. Mr. Howo is en-

raptured over the beauties anil fertility
of this part of Nebraska, and thinks
much of arranging to chooso a homo
here.

Champion Reaper$Mower
AND NEW CORD BINDER,

For sale by D.u id Vnw.A..

Screen wire all colors and widths at
Stevenson & Cross.

?fo(Jooil Prraulilug,
No mm iMin ilo i;ooil Joh of work, preach

ii uooil honnnn. try n low Milt wo 1, doctor a
jmtlPiit, or wrlto n Kood iirllclo when ho
fools nilHorahtu nml dull, with MukkIkIi
ondn mill tinxtomly norvoH, ami nono hhould
rmdeo tho iitteiitpt in Mioh i condition when
it own ho ho t'UKlly ami cheuplv removal hy
llttlo Hop HlttorH. Hi'tnnother column,

For hllloiiMii'Hs, poiiKtlpntlon, llvor com-plutn- u

mid nil blood iliut'imoa, tho Hit' lllood
mid Ltwr Cure, Dr. Mnrhhnll'H Uromollno,
Ih tho host. PrutrKlHtk ni11 It.

Main Wagons, whips and cross-cu- t
saws by Stevenson & Cross.

IV o HoNpltnl iVmm1mT.
No pullutlul hOHpllnl iKioilod for Hop

Illtton patients, nor InrK" RftlnrlPil tnlontod
pull'erH to toll whut Hop HlttorH will do on
euro, oh thoy Mi their own Htory y their
cortntn nml nhHolu'octirH nt homo.

Kvory person during July and Annum
Hhould lnko throe iIokou dolly of tho Wu
lilood nml I.Ivor Modlelnn Dr. Mnndinll'H
Uromolluo, Klfly coutH n hottlo.

I have the best and hand- -
somest wool carpets in the
city. jfI' MgGcc,

Gasoline stoves by Stovenson &,

Cross.

Fine Groceries
Jh'loar, of all Grades,

Selectdd Teas, Pure Coffee and

Spices,

Choice Syrups and Molasses,
Urlid mitt Cnnucil Krnlu In Varlaf y,

Glass and Queensware,
Also, a complete stock of Ciiur and

Tobacco, and a full stock of Candles at

' Oommissionor'8 Procoodings.

At the adjourned meeting held at
the court house in llrowiivillo, Xo-brask- a,

on Monday, August 1st, 1881,
there were present:

J. H. l'OHLMAN, )

F. Hkdkkkn, Commissioners.
,1. II. Shook, )

When tho following business was
had and done, to-wi- t:

In the matter of taxes on town lots
tho county treasurer of Nemaha coun-
ty was authorized to sell the tax cer-
tificates issued to the county on the
following town lots at fifty per cent
of the principal, to-wi- t: Lots l, , .1,4,
o, tl, "and 8 in block 104 in Hrownville;
lots 1, 2. :!, 4, ii, tl, 7, 8, l. 10, tt, 12, ill,
14, ir and HI in block IIU in Hrown-
ville, ami lots 1,2, and :i in block i:)
in Peru.

And the tax certificates on tho fol-

lowing described lands the county
treasurer was authorized to sell at the
principal of tho taxes, to-wi- t: The sw
'.j sec 1, t 0, r 14 o and the se 1.4 sec 1,

t it, r 14 e, and the no 'if sec 11 1 0, r 14,
and the w 1a, nw l.t and the no l.j sec
12, t (t, r 14, and 0 acres out of lot 1 In
sec 2:5. t (J, r l.e.

Anil on the following lanils the coun-
ty treasurer was authorized to take the
principal of the tax, to-wi- t: Sw '4 sec
28, t 5, r 13 e, and sw '4 s 12, t 4. r 12 e.

The county treasurer was authorized
to take the principal of the personal
taxes of John Strain and II. Schneider.

Tho ollicial bond of David White,
supervisor of District No. 2, Lafay-
ette, and John McDougal, supervisor
for District No. 0, Denton precinct,
wore approved by the board.

The contract for building a bridge
on Honey Creek, near A. J. Richard-
son, and on Long's Prancli, on south
lino of sec 17, t r, r 13 east, was award-
ed to C. W. Wheeler, who entered into
a l)oiid and contract as requited by the
commissioners. '"

.

Lot 3, block (I. in Urown's addition
to Hrownville, was appraised and sold
for 8 10.

The county treasurer was authorized
to tako the principal of the taxes 011

the following land to wit: s pt 11 w
& w'-- i s e J4 11 e .'.i &s w . n 0 of
sec 2:f and the n'j n w of sec 20 &
e U n 0 i of sec 27 all in T 0. R 1:5 e.

The Countv Treasurer was authoriz
ed to tako fifty dollars for tho taxes
due on tho s WJ4 s 0 '. sec 14, T 4,
R 13 e.

The County Treasurer was directed
to tako of C. J). Dtiudas the principal
of his personal tax for tho years 1873,
1S77, I.S78, & 1871).

Tho County Treasurer was directed
to correct the number of the school
district tax assessed against J. W.
Puett.

The road district no. 2 in Douglas
was changed so as to take in the Longs
Hridgeand all tho piecinct west of the
Nemaha River and north of tho half
section lino running east and west
threw sections ill, 20,21, 22, & 2:1 west
of the Nemaha River.

The Hoard ordered that notice be
given for bids for building a Rridgo on
tho Muddy on Sec. line between Sec-

tions it it 12.T4.lt i:l K.
Tho Countv road petition for to run

from center of see 20. T 4, R 10 and
run M mile south was finally located
by tho Commissioners.
'The County Judge tiled his report of

fees collected for the quarter ending
June 30th. 1881. Amount $1.11 22.

Tho County Clerk filed his report of
fees collected tor the quarter ending
June ilOth, 1881. Amount 8:522,13.

Amount of allowances:
Out of general fund, $U 14.01

Out of bridge fund. 203.17
Out of road fund, 20.00

Ladies who fail to see
the lace remnants at J. L.
McGee's miss a bargain.

A ear of tho old reliable Studabaker
wagons on the way and will bo here
this week. Come and see them.

David Camimiki.i..

Dolen lias just re-

ceived a case of new
prints call and see.

A ftretit KnltirpilHo.
Tho Hop nitlflrH MnnufHcturltiK Company

h 0110 of Uoolu'Htor'K kmiUi'hI tiiiHtno on
Thotr Hop lllttor hnvo roncliml n

solo hoyond nil proomlonin, hnvln from
ihi'lr tntrlnMin vnluo found thnlr way into
d mnt ovnry houHohoId In tho lond.
(JmitMe.

A car of Nowton wagons Just arriv-
ed at David Campbell's.

MlflOELLAHEOUB,

The body of a man munod Von Weg,
of Waterbury, wa found by Tuoblo
Indians in the Rio Grande river. Tho
body contained two bullet liole.1. and It
Is HiipiKwwl ho wan murdered by two
eoiupnnlon with whom ho wan travel'
ling.

At Mulr, Michigan, recontly,
tho hoiiiM of Alonzo Derrick took
tiro, and three of hU children, wlu
worn nloepltitf hi an upir chamber,
perished.

A man named Kp was killed til
Pes Moines by another named George.
They fought tdwiit a prostitute.

A tornado swept through tho county
of Troy, N. Y 23th ult., doing much
damage to buildings and timlwr.

An old man if70 years, named Mar-
vel, and lib wife, near Indianopolis,
wore recently gagged in their own
house and robi ml of 030 in money.

David Hfmi(rttf nt Kfkffitrt, Ifd., waa
caught in the machinery of Krrcln,
Lano & Co'rf papier mill and
killed.

John Patton anil John Kirtz wore
killed while blasting in the Iron ore
quarries, at Reading, Pa., Iv pfcvfct of
stone thrown out.

It has leaked out through the Cincin-
nati papers that it was not tho hot ntin
but whiskey, which killed Boverul hun-
dred people af that city.

Maud Lovojoy, 1) years old, died a(
hydrophobia, at Manchester, N. II.
She had been bitten by a dog some
weeks before.

Catharine Holder, Hrooklyu, also
kindled the lire with kerosene, and was
killed. Next.

Porter Haeklev was killed by George
McCoy at Detroit. The latter was
drunk and did the shooting without
cause or provocation.

At Columbus. Miss, Alf Honlent was
murdered by ins who and a man
named Jeff Wooten.

A party of seven well armed horse-
men, answering tho description of tho
Winston train robbers recently passed
thmugh Texas county, Mo., heading
toward the Iron Mountain Railroad.

ArsTiN, Ti:x, July 20. A terrible
drought has prevailed in tho frontier
counties, and crops in Hoyiey, Crosby
and other counties are a total failure.
The rangers report grim and water ex-

ceedingly scarce.
Kx-Go- v. Pagley, of Michigan, died

on the 28th ult.
Mrs. F. Gastel was run over by tho

cars, at Milwaukee and killed.
A pllo of lumber fell on Samuel

Shalfner, at Heaver Falls, P. killing
him. George McCormick was badly
hurt.

Now smelting works at KatiBas City
have begun operations.

A young lady of Johnstown, N. V.
while bathing at Chautaqua Lake, had
a novel experience. A snapping tur-
tle caught by the ear. Her screams
brought friends to her assistance, or
she would certainly have been drown-
ed: but the turtles grip was like a bull
dog's and after his head had been cut
oil' it took ten minutes to pry the jaws
apart. It will take a good doal of the
poetry out of bathing in Chautauqua
Lake.

The results of tho inquiries of the
tenth census, which have been con-
ducted this year by experts and
scientists who have devoted, in many
cases, years to the subjects upon which
the Superintendent has called upon
them to report, have so far turned out
to be, in all industries, fargreaterthan
the most sanguine expectations. Tho
Inter Oixan has already shown that
the total cereal product of the country
has increased more than 100 per cent;
that our iron and steel industries, un
der a wise protective tariff, have near-
ly doubled; and now comes Special
Agent Ililgard, who has had charge of
the cotton statistic:, and informs us
that under tho inlluenco of free labor
tlie cotton product of the Southern
States has increased nearly DO per cent.
In I.s7() the cotton product of the
country was :5,01 1,!537 bales. Tho cen-

sus shows the crop of 1870 to have
been 3,7i50,H08, an increase of 2,702,011

balos.ifr Ocean.

Whon the Jiee political sheet grasps
for a city printing contract at a price
nearly two hundred por cent above
what a moro reputable and more
flourishing evening contemporary pro-
posed to do the same work for, and at
least equally well, the Ilee is guilty of
an act which tho tax-paye- rs will'regard
as no better than highway robbery.
To call it swindling would bo language
utterly inadequate to tho occasion.
Omaha Hcjtubllcan.

This is decidedly hard on a paper
that howls so persistently about mon-

opolies and oppression of the people.
Hard because undoubtedly true.

Now that Conkllng is fallen, many
newsjiapers and politicians of New
York, who, whilo a Hhadow of victory
hovered around his standard, either
supported him or wero neutral, through
fear of his Immense power, aro execrat-
ing him and making merry over his
downfall. Kxahanyo.

Mr. Conkllng has moro friends in
Now York than ho over had before,
and he is the only Republican that
could carry that State in a Presiden-

tial race,

THJO BROTVUVIIiLK MAHKHTI,

Following nrn thn quotations itt noon on
Wednemlny, tho tlmo Of golnii to pre :

LIVJt STOCK.
C0HHKCTKO MY II. M. HAIf.KT, MTOCK DBAI.BM

4 nl .tllll'I'HK.
1I0)( 9 ..m, (,., ,m i..iiiiii.,.iii,,,,iln.M tA 00(ij8 40 ,

atocrs, fnlr to cUoco,..,..,,u.., 4 n
UOWI, fill, tin iitinttiit..ttu .iiiit.,il...tt,tnti 00(9

UttAlfiTMAtlKKT.
COHMKCTKD HI 1), K, VUUuijAii, QHAIt

IIHAMIH.
Whonl JCo, 3 . ., . u (Wft vt
When! Jo, 3. ($ 80
Kye . .. . . (A M
nnrlfry.,,.,,,, .,,..4,.a,,j, ,..,... , X$ 1)
OofiiTitt tllOCltf...,.......... ( i

" nlii-llo- . m. J M

Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses
Hy Stevenson A Crws,

Wonder how ConkHng feels now?'
Neb, Ult Nnm.

Vott may gwess how ho feel ftut
iiover know by pormmal oxporlento ; as
Mr.Cotiklfiipfiii hljjh minded gtntltf'
man, and wcrtiM runii th i'dr.i vi toll"
fig n falschoiwl ir dAinu mewi net

Get one of those nice tea
canisters at J. L. .4. cGeer9,

Poko Veils in' wanted for tfw ron- -

f.eyy offho Ri vert on bank, and' is' sup- - '

lAiseif (flhavc been cotinected with the'
Winston train robbery. The roinwters)
of .St. rJflseph dalles com to bo well'
ivtwteit regnrdi'ng bin' wliereabouts.
Jiof:kport .loam at.

Cracked wliettt it
Dolen's,

Nebraska has tho wheat and' she
needs more mills to convert it into
flour. Omaha liepablintn.

Wo guess there's mills enough t'tV get1"

away witli the wheat this season wlih-- '
out much trouble.

Tiiosc prunclls at J. L
McGee's make the boss
table sauce.

Hntn tho tlt'Vll mid nil IiIh workn. I,ovo
heitllh ntiil liny o hottlo of I)r. MnrntiuU'n
nroinollmi for llfty ceiifH. Ill hottlcfl. It
wlllouru hlllonnnpiiKonil Imlluontton.

Potted brawn at
Dolen' s.

Wanlrl.
I want a good farm horse; will pay

a good price for a good animal.
tw C. Siiafku.

HcdforiL

For Rent,
A new Store Room in Nemaha City
a desirablo location for busines1.

Apply to J no. S. Minick.

Oat meal at Do-len'- s.

It Ih tho next romcoy ol tho Idml, tho
lnr(t hottlo, tho chciijicMt in prlro nml le
known on the Hl lllood onil IJvcr Cure.
Wo incon Dr. Mnrnlioll'n llroioollnu. l)rii-kIhI- h

uro HKcntN.

Imly In Chlewjo won trouhlori with liver
coinplidnt.iuiii after tidcliiK throo bottles of
tho HIk Hromollnc wort ontlroly 011 ml, Klfty
contn o hot tie,

Known nil men hy thono proionln, Hint
tho IltK lllood nml I.Ivor Cure (Dr. Mornlioll'fl
llrornollnoj will euro you If you uro hllloun
or conntliinled, Aik yonr (IrtiKKlHt.

The boss sewing machines
are kept by J. L. McGee.

flay Rakes, Cofflns and Lace Cur-
tains, by Stovnnson & Cross.

STEEL BOILER FERRY.

i4 .j!tt- mt mi k a.S,ri?c!lV(S P?.vSfra-3WM- P
v- - 1'XP 1 1

i f
1 u

AtBrownville, Nebraska.
BEST CKOSSING

OX THK

Missouri River.
NEWB0AT,

Rates Loir, Camjm Sh ady,
JfoatlH Good,

Indemnity Ample.

Connects with all Trains.


